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PALATKAS RECEIPTS

AND EXPENDITURE IN MASS MEETING

SELDEP4 EMPLOYES

DEDICITEDJO FLAG

Gather at Factory Sunday
for Imposing Flag

COUHCH REAPPOINTS

EKGmfflUpiS
Who Will be Officially

Known as Superintend-
ent of Public Works.

4't !5'

The Increased Cost of Foods.

Food prices are up in the sixteenth
floor of our financiil but
the sky has not been reached yet.
Below arc a few of the advances made
on staple articles of food from Janu-
ary to tjiis, the first week in May.
These are the wholesale prices for
yesterday, and were given us by Mr.
J: E. Johnson, sales manager for the
Merryday Grocery Company of this
city.
Article. Present price. In Ja.'i.

At Court House TonightFor Year Ending March 31st,
1917, as Shown by

Auditor's Report.
Will Urge Food Raising

Necessity

hooner Tarty.
ning the following par-eop- le

had a merry time
Schooner Edwin G. Far-s- i

by Mrs. J. E. Lucas,
jr. and Elizabeth Pursley,
dey, Nellie Lucas, M-
argaret Mann and Dor- -

Messrs. Norman and
y, John and Hugh Dou--

Bruce, Royel Steltz,
ji. Wolfenden.

ttmpson, Honoree.
Ufa! ton entertained with
fencing party Saturday
fog her departing guest,
lompson of Gainesville,
jrved throughout the
prter, sherbert cake and
Walton's guests were
jji, Mrs. Leon Jones,
jf Lee Walton, Fannie
,W-e- t Willard, Dorothy
if Kupperbusch, Mary
Messrs. Dr. J. W. ii,

Harry Keller,
iman, William Reed and

Attendance Upon tins Meeting is PatriThe Stiis and Stripes in broad ex-

panse waived to the breeze last
manning, when with appropriate

City Auditor Geo. W. Lansing pre-
sented his report for the year ending
March 31st, at the meeting of the
city council on Tuesday night.

Special Committee Reports City Mat-

ters Running Smoothly and No Ex-

cessive Amounts of Money Spent
for Kcs Its.

otic Duty of Every Citizen Lover
of the Flag.

1' lorn this repant The News takes
the following figures showing the re-
ceipts from taxes, licenses and the va

Meal $4.10 $2.30
Grits 4.20 2.:!.r.

B. E. Peas 0.00 3.50
Pea beanr. 0 GO 4.75
Lima beans 0.90 4.(10

Flour 1G.00 9.00
Lard c'mpds 2(5 14
D. S. Bellies 20 17
Sugar iU2 7 V..

Potatoes 9.00 bag 4.50 bg.
The list given us shows a rise of

corresponding size on every other ar-

ticle that enters into the home de-

mand for food.

rious departments of the municipali-
ty, together with those showing the
cost of maintaining the government:

Receipts.

Radical reformers who were expec-
ting the special council committee in-

vestigating city expenditures with the
purpose of cutting them down, will be
disappointed in tne preliminary re-

port oi that committee to the council
on Tuesday night. The points in the
lepoit are:

( 1 ) The committee hasn't had
time to go into the muitter as thor-
oughly as it hopes to.

Taxes, Penalties, Etc $46,347.81)
From Police Dep't 2,(51:1.90

The mass meeting tonight at the
Court House at 7:30 o'clock should be
attended by every man, woman and
school child in Pfdatka as a patriotic
duty.

There is work for everybody to do
in thi3 crisis. Secretary Lane of the
Presidents cabinet in his talk to the
gove.noia Wednesday in Washington
on the work for the states to do said:
"If we do not tight this war on the
other side we shall have to fight it
on tiiis side of the Atlantic. Ger-

many has food enough to laist for two

From Water Works 12,152.51

ceremonies possibly the largest U. S.
Flag in Florida was raised to the oul-l- it

of the polo by Miss Julia Mclver,
attended by her sponsors, Misses

Sharp, Lucy Gardner and W ha-
ired Balistow.

Officers of the company with all
employes, the Boy Scouts, members
of the Home Guards, as well as ma-

ny citizens were present. Mayor W.
P. Mcri iam was master of ceremonies,
and introduced those haviit" a pairt
in the ceremonies.

While the "Star Spangled Banner"
was being played by the band, the
flag was raised. All- - heads were
uncovered. Rev. Dr. Alford made the
invocation, followed by an eloquent ad-

dress by Dr. Bonsteel of the Baptist
church. Dr. Bonsteel can not be
quoted in full, but in substance his
thought was:

"I do net hope to say anything now.

Interest on Dep st :112.20.3
Unclassified :!,'!0.00
Public Ways 2,200.10

tZ) Have touiui that the various
departments of the city government -- SHOJ'UiO
are producing generally satisfactory

Total receipts
Expenditures.

Government
Public safety

. $5,073.4:results, and that there exists no par-
ticular extravagance in the general .. 4,131.80

gi I workings.Iusic It is a time for a of
old truths and old ideals, a return to
old allegiances and old faiths--.

Firo Department . 7,002.75
Public Health 2,083.0:!
Cemoterv 000.10
Water plant 10,019.50
Public lights 4,878.41
Public works 3,804.58
Notes paid 4,500.00
IntoMer.t paid 0,275.00
Public lands and b'lds... 580.88
Public charity 253.80
Unclassified 2,580.57

"I rejoice in the heroism, the sacriKind fices and the triumphs ot the past
But a T enter ordeal confronts us
now. We dare not minimize the
prowess of our foe. We must ;

(',) Is impiessed with necessity of
future economy and thinks there is no
necessity for further increase of sala-
ries.

(4) Thinks the city is under ne-

cessity of main taming its water plant
under practically the same policy and
detail as at present, but for good of
service and in line of economy rec-

ommends 1st, that' a cut can and
should be made in the matter of haul-
ing fuel to pumping station; 2d, that
superintendent of water works be re-

quired to inspect and take the read-
ings of all water meters; that the
r resent collector.' sit $50 per month be
retired and that City Assessor Lan-y:ns- c

do this work at $200 per year
pavr.h'.e quarterly.

(4) Street department in a gen-

erally satisfactory condition; no
chnm'3 desirable: that no excessive

vance upon our knees, relying on the
Arm that never fails.

"For heathen host that puts it's
trust

In reeking tube and iron shard,

4

fison Phonographs
1 Diamond Disc

A-'- valiant dust that builds on dust
And guarding, calls not Thee to

j ears and perhaps longer. Our peo-

ple must look to this year's crop and
the next, and the next year after
that."

At the meeting in Tallahassee Mon-

day and Tuesday plans were perfect-
ed for organizing the state by coun-
ties to stimulate food production!

At the mass meeting in Palatka to-

night the plans of this statewide or-

ganization will be explained. Profes-
sor P. II. Rolfs, who is chairman of
the state committee is sending Pro-fe.-s- or

McQuarrie to represent him
and the agricultural department and
to lend all the assistance possible to
the people of Putnam county to per-
fect their organization for a peulma-nc- nt

campaign.
Mr. C. E. Rowton, chairman of the

board of county commissioners will
preside. Other speakers will be Col.
S. J. Hilburn, Mr. Jaines R. Murphy,
Mr. L. Cantrell, and Miss Josephine
Sipprell.

Under the plan of statewide organ-
ization each county committee shall
be made up by tfie following repre-
sentatives: the county domonstration
reert weiking under fed-ora- control,
the county canning clubs girls repre-
sentative, a banker, the county school
superintendent, chairman of the coun-t- v

commissioners, a representative of
the woman's club, a representative of
the labor movement, a representative
of the railroads serving the county,
a representative of the fanners union,
or other agricultural otiganization,
and a representative of a board of
trade or som ether commercial or-

ganization in the county.

guard;
For futi'e boast and idle word.
Thy mercy on Thy people. Lord."
"Tn this snirit let us fn"e that
thnt reels across a continent, glut

rices from $100 to $600.
ted upon the blood of he'.wless women
and children. Gf'id our limbs with
teel and with faith unouonchible

rent) the victorv for which Ave pray,
Rev. Mr. Grady of the Methodist

church pronounced the benediction.
The Finn- - raised cn thn occasion

wns nuvcb5,ed bv the ioint contribu

Total Expenditures ...$50,004.21
Receipts over Expend-

itures $ 7,082.30

The report shows there was a cash
balance of $10,192.21 on hand April
1st, 1910. If the cash receipts of
the yoar exceeded expenditures by
$7,982.39, then the city of Palatka
ought to have had in bank on Api il
1st, 1917, a total of $27,174.95 but
it didn't; it had more than that; it had
according to this report $27,445.90

or $271.01 more than we ought to
have. What shall we do with this
money? The News moves that it be
given to the local Red Cross .

Fr :n the technical standpoint of an
accountant the report is an undoubt-
ed gem, but when the average lay
mind get;.--, pondering it he goes "daf-
fy," and will wonder "where he is at."

'Frinstance, under the head of "Mo-randa- ,"

a word which the auditor
seems- to hayc coined for the cccas;on
and to bewilder, he shows that the
city's total assets are $400,777.01 and
its' total liabilities are $181,213.40,
leaving a general surplus of $279,-503.5-

Immediately after is this
statement: Total liabilities. $18$-213.40- ;

cut'irent assets, $47,100.91; net
indebtedness, $134,112.55. In one
place we are to the good with a sur-
plus of $270,503.55, and in the other
we are in debt $134,112.55.

Our assets are in two classes, "fix-

ed" and "available." The fixed are
the value of sewers, pavements, etc.,

rf the officers and employes of

expenditures are being made for
present results. Thinks r.ome mis-

apprehension exists in mim.ls of many
who have not investigated as to mat-to- r

of details that are attoded to by
Citv Engineer Stalling.1?, who has su-

perintendence of almost all municipal
affaire.

(.")) Recommend that the office of
City Engineer be rechri stoned Super-

intendent of Public Work",, and as
such he shall really be city engineer
and perform such other duties as may
be reouired of him by council.

(lU Thinks that hereafter city
should avoid piling up delinquent tax
accounts by requiring tax books to be
closed on (tote required by law; that

the factory, which hns st tne race
tor us all in the matter ot ioint indus
trial patriotism!.

Edison Ambrolas
1 From $30 to $75.

.CASH ON EASY TEEMS

We' make it easy for you to en-

joy good music in your home.

"Vfhen Bitter Music is Ma fie
I Edison Will He-crea- te it.''

Let, us demonstrate it to you
either at our Music Shop or in

ycur home without any obliga-

tion! on your part to buy.

URGEDJHCIIVITY3 rli'-tr- warrants be then.'. . . ... . i: j ;

L8I
In Production of Food Crops

for Their Own ELECTiON PETITION

Now in Circulation Asks
for $100,000 Bonds for

Schools.

In pursi)fnce of the plan of the
county commissioners to increase loou

the available is money in the bank and
what is due for taxes.

It may be worth the- 200.00 to
make up a paper like the auditor's rt

sent in on Tuesday, but to the
average citizen the work of an audi-

tor consists in a verification of the
books and accounts of city officials,
and a clear stitsmcnt of the financial
condition of the city, i. e.. its indebt-

edness rnd whet means it has of pay-
ing thrt indebtedness an'l cnrrv'iiT on

the All ihi-- - f'T ro"t
"fixed" assets i wer.rv'.'-g- They ''o
"fixed" for all t'me rnd tho civ t'--n"

of interest cowrn'tv ni is

ly issued to cnici oi pum-v-, mm u w
ririil in three months turned oyer to
city attorney who will collect imme-

diate v or lining suit.
(7)

'

That election of city attorney
be deferred until the council shall
specifv his duties and amount to be
paiO. the officer to be selected from
applicants for the place.

(8) Asked that the committee be
continued for such time as will ena-

ble it to investigate all departments
of the citv's service.

In pursuance of these recommenda-

tions the citv engineer was rerhris-t-ene- d

and v.ill be hereafter known as
Superintendent of Public Works. Mr.

of Aid. Purs-le- vStallimgs was on motion
reappointed to this office for the

ensuing vear at salary of $175.00 per

month: the collection clerk was dis-

charged and his woik entrusted to

City "Assessor Lansing at $200 per

vear.
'

Aid. Merrill presented a resolution
voouiring the c'ty attorney to draft
r b'M for I'lunn'ng through the leiris-i-tnr- p

authorizm? the citv to hsne
lords in sum of KOO.000 with which to
rnrch'pse Hen. Wheer's old w.at"r

riuf "n-- this moion vn curried in
f.,'eo of the fact that onlv last week
C.p,, Wheeler wrote to Cant. Points.

siinerinfer.dn. tW he woidd not

th? rlnn under $75,000.

Under direction of the Palatka spe-

cial tax rchcol district trustees a pe-
tition is now being circulated for sig-

natures. This petition asks the coun-
ty school board to call an election in
this ilist'i'ct to secure approval of free
holders to a bond issue for $100,000
for the purpose of acquiring, enlarg-
ing, furnishing and otherwise improv-
ing school buildings and school
grounds for the exclusive use of the
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production, in Vutnam county the spe-

cial committee headed by Col. Jas.
K. .Murphy held a splendid meeting
for the colored people of Palatka at
the Alt. Vernon Presbyterian church
(colored) school cdmer of Lemon and
Eighth streets on Wednesday night.

The school room was crowded with
the very be.--,t element of Palatka's
colored population and every refer-
ence to the known loyalty of the col-

ored race was received with enthusi-
astic applause.

ChaAiinian C. E. Rowton of the
board of county commissioners open-

ed the meeting with a brief statement
of its object, and then introduced Col.

Murphy. Before proceeding with his
address Col. Murphy called on May-

or Merriam who as.su1: ed the people
present that they could count on his

in their every endeavor
to carry out the plans proposed for
increasing, the food supply.

Col. Murphy followed with an ad-

dress which was listened to with great
interest. He made no attempt at

er or not their depreciation is rrvriv
i free publio schools within the Palatka'

. i i jthan our power tn pnv tneir cn"t rncShop interest. Thp plan of the rMi'H is
ccnied from that m"de by the Atlanta
concern one year ago.

y. '2nd and Eeid Sts.
Phone !$!'Next to Post Office.

St. Mark's Church.

Episcopal church services, skv-roek- eloouence, but confinedsjumiay
m., and

Some Real Estate Trasfers.
T. J. Knight the well-know- n real

estate agent lias sold to J. J. C.

Wriirht of Macon, Ga.. about one acre
of land containing three buiMimrs.
Mr. Wright contempates adding two
or thr.ee more neat bungalows, and is

also considering the advisability of
nutting in a drug store and possibly
locating there.

Mr. Knieht has also sold to F. A.
Floury of Monistown, N. J., five

acres in the vicinity of Palatka on

which Mr. Fleury expects to operate
an chicken and truck farm.
He expects to besrin work very soon.

m.. no a. in..
p. m. The rector will preach at

both morning and evening services.

special lax scnooi uismcu
If approved by electors the bonds

are to be used as follows:
Twelve thousand ($12,000) dollars

for th'"' purree of acquiring, building,
fuimshing and otherwi.se

inwevina- - the school buildings and
school rounds of the public free
school for negroes in the city of

and the balance from the sale
rf such bonds to be used for the
purpose of acquiring, building, enlarg-
ing, futnishing and otherwise improv-
ing school buildings and' school
irrounr's for the public free schools
for white people in the citv of Palat-
ka.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the quali-
fied voters must sign this petition be,
fore the board can act, but from the
rapidity with which it is heing sign-
ed, the necessairy names will easily be
secured before presentation to the
board next Tuesday.

The News believes the people of
Palatka are now in a frame of mind
to vote this bond isue. If nit thev
should go take a look at the old school
and then reflect on the need.

The petition seems to be rather
carelessly drawn and lacking in

it :!: ) D. 1)1. Will Ollicuue amiand
Matthew's church Sanoreacn at nu

SfOP FOR A MOMENT

himself to a practical business-lik- e

explanation of the food situation in

the United States and offered an
abundance of authoritative statements
to show that during the prosecution
of this war with Germany Florida
would have to depend on itself for the
necessities of life; that importations
of food stuffs from other states would
cease, and that the man who got
ouickest to the work of growing his
own food would win.

Mateo.
Kvery one cordially invited.

The Baptist Church.
i .i i :n

fed consider the advantages of SAFE DEPOSIT PROTECTION

Pr your valuables. Rent a Safe Deposit Box in our Fire and t.- - R I, Konstcei tne pastor win Palatka in the Navy.

Palatka is represented in the Unit- -preach at both the morning and even- -

fTnvt Hnntlstpglar Proof Vault the cost is only themi services m his hearers nowfV,l Mnrnbv to i States Navy by Lieutenant Hil- -

the idler and the dissolute would have yVAm j.oundos Calhoun.The morning
at the close ofchurch next Sunday.

;0 at 1 o'clock
brother o!
C. Calhoun.to be eliminated from now on. "The rol,tv Judge Julian

! $3.00 AND UP PER YEAR

PUTNAM NATIONAL DANK colored race, sum nv, imuh.-i.-- i "ri"" i.ieut. i ainoim is wmi mt- - i.nnn
lirium because of these men; the race fleet- al!f j in command of the tor-i- s

judged bv its worst and not by its j )le(0 1o;lt destrover, Farrigut. He
best members; the rotten, rum-drink- js a graduate of the Palatka Ilirrh
nir Inim was the bane of the colored school, class of 1902. and soon after

PALATKA. FLORIDA

i i - . igraduation was anpuinieu in a ram-shi- p

at Annapolis hv former Cn- -

which the ordinance of the Loin U
Simper will be administered. The

evening service is at 7:30. The Sun-,H- v

school assembles at i):4o a. m.

the B. Y. P. U. at 0:30 p. m

Visitors are cordially welcomed to all

services.

To Food Planters.

) W. Ramsaur of the Ackerman-Stewa- rt

drug store authorizes the Pa-it-

News to say that his firm wil

who desire seed
eive to first callers

planting garden vegetable, such
for free ofthev have in stockas
cist. Mr. .Ramsaur of course hopes

r4,

jallung Caps, Bathing Shoes,

people; youlr business is to kick him
out of the community." Col. Mur-

phy's address was a heart-to-hea- rt

anpeal for immediate compliance with
the government's appeal for a sclf-- f

ii: tr.inin-- r Florida, and was a gem in

the way of magnetic speech-makin- g.

W. A. Russell, County Agent Can-

trell and M. P. Walsh followed Col.
Murphy with short talks on the sevme

subicc.
The colcwd people who filled the

school room wore apparently in en-

tire record with the plans proposed,
ami the majority of them who are not
row raif ing some food supplies w'll
no doubt do so. That these people
are filled with patriotic fervoti' there
can be no doubt.

Junior Class Entertains.
The Junior Shakespearean enter-

tainment which was given last Fri-
day afternoon' on the court house
lawn, presenting rustic scenes from
"The Midsummer Night's Dream,"
brought out a goodly crowd of snec-t'ntew- s.

Under the direction of Miss
Clara McDonald the characters were
ahlv rsptimod by the members with
tndy woodland settines and effects.
There was no admission fee but a
trenerous silver offering was taken.
Quite a lot of histrionic talent was
displayed and the audience was con-

vulsed with metufimeni at the realis-
tic rendition of some of the familiar
scenes.

! Water Wings

pressman tcoot v. navis.
craduation from the naval academy
Lieut. Calhoun has risen gradually
to his present rank, and in June is

clue for another promotion. From h

lieutenant of senior grade, his pres-

ent rank, he will be promoted to the
rank of lieutenant commander.

Lieut. Calhoun is but 33 years of
age, and before the war is oiver will
more than likelv attain the rank of
captain. That he will be a rear ad-

miral in the navy before he is 40
years of aee. is among the reasona-
ble probabilities. He has been on 'ac-

tive sea duty since his graduation. He
knows the "game."

that on y those ; - - "V"neLoir pricesiv Styles

PC-Z&- S. E. ROWTON
make application. Naturally

will
thee packages of seed to fa

IZ worthy hands; those who will

use of them in planting gar-Se- n,

The seed are all standard .s-u- e

of this spring.
Bully for Ackerman-Stewar- t.

PALATKA, FLA.FM ST J EET
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